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Yanced Terrier will ~ uaed from
mobile .round launchen for tbe
anti--.Ireran protection of U, S.
Marine detachmentl on land.. The
adnneed milalle will be abl, l!o
Intercept any pretlC.nl-day al&per
IOnic bom~r many mllea f!"OlD Itl
Intended Wa:et.

Two- tal[e Rockel
Uke the original Terrier, the

new weapon 1.1 a supersonic mlaalle
poWered by two st.a&,e11 of lolld fuel
rocketl. The first stage, a ,eparate
booster rocket, .upplies hl,h thrult
for a short period to launch and
accelcrate the miulle to supenonlo
velocity, After the booltcr fuel 1.1
expended lhe empty booster eaae
fall. away and the aecond .ta,e
rockel Iplul.

The .econd stage, called the .u.
.talner a:raln, II part. of the ml"lIe
proper and maJntalns the aequll"e'd
velocity for the rt'mainder of the
fIIa:ht. Thl. velocity II .uffielent to
match all)' evaa.ive maneuVer tile
taryet aircraft mia:ht take,

Local Units Lead in Improvement of New
Terrier, Now in Production at Pomona

Displaying pride in the effective completion of their assignments in the develop.
ment of the Navy's Advanced Terrier guided missile arc numerous divisions and units
located in nearly every department on the Sution.

Other than the research and developmental branches and divisions which assisted
in improving Terrier, Lt. D. E. Roberts' Guided Missile Unit No. 2S has assisted civil..
ian scientis,ts and tec~icians in conducting the BuOrd evaluation in assembly, handling
and operation of the Ftre Control SYSlem. The Marine Corps Guided Missile Test Unit
with M-ajor Louis Baeriswyl in chuge., is evaluating -advanced Terrier for use by th;
Marine Corps.

U. S. Naval Ordnance Test Station. China Lake, California

Produetioin of the weapon which

I d
will .lplcleanUy Increaae tbe

'Once En iste I effectlven_ of tile UA Navy'.
mlslile defense ap.inst air attack,

Adm'lral Ends b".w.""~ay,_"i".to"'.Admiral PaulO, Stroop, Olief of
the Bureau of OTdnance, ,tates a

U · C rele... from the Navy DepartnIque a reer ment'. ChIef of lJ1formation,

With the retirement of The weapon, an advanced verllon
of the Terrier guided mluHe, haa

Vice Admiral M. Pride the vutly Improved performance COIll

Navy loses the only f!:Ig of- pared to the original Terrier. In
fieer ever to se~ve :1S an en- fIl,ht te.tI here at China Lake, the
listed ma.o, Adm, Pride at- advanced Terrier performcd with

tended the Rockhound's Gem highly ,aUlfaottory reaultl, It wlll
.upercede the present Terrier

and Mineral Show here last which hal ~n operational wilh
October as a guest of Capt. th" U, 8. Flcet Iince January, 1956.
Hollister. Aeeordln, to the release, the new

m~i\e II be'n&, produced at th~

He WIll all. enUlled Reservist on Government"'O.....ned Naval IndlUl
active duty from April 8. 1917. to trial R.eterve Ordnance plant, Po
September 16, HUa. HI" was com· mona. operated for BuOrd by Con
mialoned all. eOlla:n In the Naval nlr, a dlvl.lon of General Dynam
ReaerYf! on September 17, and lea Corporation.
tra.Jtlferred to the RerulAr Navy In
1921. [Onder presenl 5hipbulldinC pro-

It that In tlaelf did not dlsti1\- Cn&mI!I, tbe adumeed Terrier ml -
J'Uish bis. Adm. Pride'. record of 511e ",-ill bt'oeorne - ~r elerne..t I R .t. P t'
service UP to the p~nt would In the Xa\")' mlJl81le anenaL ecognl Ion or y
make tlJe on....t1me machinl.t'. '!'be USB Dewey, a guided miulJe Honors Officers
male ouutandin. In tleet annals. fripte to be commiasioned late

l(j~ ~I"nnte.nt ha\-e IrH:luded thlJ: year, will be the flm .blp A "NOTS ReoeopiUon Party" waa
such k'.)' jobs .. WW U eonnnand- to a:et the advanc:ed Terrier. Nu- held Wednesday eVenlna: at the
er .r lbe carrier 8elJetlu Wood, and dear-powered alreraft carrier "En· Officers Club lo honor the oHicera
~n po§lwar )'Nrs, eonvnander 01 lerprll&e," .. we\! .. two COn'tlCD- and their wiVes who are jU-'t com

ment Includu haulln&, tbe ~-toot Carrier Vi\'lJIlonll !, 6 IUId 4. From tlonal carrie... , three i'Uided miulle mendn. their duty tOUri hert' or
launchln, tube and dummy mllllile Deec..,bf'r, JaM. to I)eeernber, [9;j"j. crulllCrt and 18 more cuided mlulle ""ho are completina: their tOUrl,
from the Lona: Beach Naval Ship. Adlll. Pride eomma_tlded the 81",'- frl,atel, will be equipped with the New arrivals are Capl alld Mrs,
yard to the aea rana:e, towing In- entb "'eel, minUe, Irwin Moore, Cdr. and Mrs, Ban-
.trument bal'l'el and moorln&, them In thi. capacity he lupervlaed The advanced Terrier will even- jamln S, Gantz., Jr" Cdr. and Mra:,
In the proper plaCe' as well as and directed the el'acuatlon of the tuany be Inltalled on the nuclear- Glyndol \V. Pace, Maj, and Mrl/,
placing and malntalnlna: a com. Tachen laJandl whlch Involved the powered .ulded mllllile crulaer Thomaa I. Gunning, USMC, Capt,
plex syttem of netl, buoy. and movln&, of .ome 27,000 civilian. and "Long Beach" and the nuclear· and Mr•. William C. Ashley, Lt., and
moorings in the Pop·up tl".llt area. militsry perlOnnel .nd 8,lIOO tOr.I powered CUlded miaslle frlpte Mn, George E. LeBlanc, Lt. (ja:)
The Indispen.ible .hlp not only of mititary equipment and .upplie. H&lnbrid,e." and Mra. Martin J, Brockman,

aervlcet the neta and buoys, but ICl":..:;'~U::.~th~w__r_._._'_d_'C"'_·_(A_FPS_C)C·_:..~U:..:k~':..:I~":..:~'~"'=~=:::::~'~,_lJ>=':"':O:·.1 Those who are completin&, their
actuaUy baa contributed to the tellt tour of duty here are Capl and

operation delli'll.- Ch' L k S d F' G' I Mra. Guy J, AnderlOn, Cdr, and
8.'.....f ....1.... b._·rmn • Ina a e en s Ive Ir s to M~ J...ph M. Sh... LCd....0

"Idea. man.... Lt.. ~na de.vlaed. the ),{ra. John K, Wolfe and. Maj,

::I:~~of~~:;":.cu:a~~~~u:~:Annual Girl Scout Encampment and Mra. Donald R.Scheller,USAF,

ina: and damaa'\n. the million. h G· I •. f __ v._
dollar underwater Iaunehln. tUbe, Eig t II" ;JI:Outs rom t_ Q.C"<D deleptN., e:r:poII\ll$ tbem, In four
An Intricate ."nem of net opera- County Council are pR!5ently u- __iona. to conditions they we~
tiona was Capt. Tre.0I' anawer- tending the IK'Ond annal mteTna_ likely to meet In Colorado,
using a net that could be pulled tionll Girl SeOUl Round-up at Colo- The clrla tnveled to St~kton

back away (ros the mouth 01 the ~do Springs, Co\or.tdo. ?f the ~ch~:khe~= ~e;~~ed~~:.
launcher until firln., then UnDloedi- tight-girl patrol representmg the deleples to the Roundup on all. all
ately e101:ln. over to protect the Kern CounCil, five girls are from Girl-Scout lraln. whlcb took tilern
tube. China Lake, to the Colorado lite,

"O&D-l)CI" Ability Selected (rom a llat of eliglbles SOme 6,:100 Scoutt and tileir l,~
Manned by a crt'w of five oUI- numberina: ov~r .,000 iPrls. choice adult leaden from all o"er the

cel'$ and a crew of 1lO, Ineluding rof five n'preacnt.atlvell rom the world are encamped In a tent c!t,y
aeven chief petty offlcen, the But- Station hu broukht .. rreat deal beneath Pike.'. Feak Round-up
ternut ia well equipped to execute of prldfO to Vera Taylor, chairman actlvltle', endln, July 12, are
the lar,e prob!C'm. of servicing the of Ihe Indian Wella Valley District planned 10 that each girl I. a:lvr,..
underwater gear for Polaris testa. of the 'ri'a Council, a, well all to all. opportunity to meet other ,Irl.
Twelve of her men are qualified all local Girl Scoutl and their havln, Ilmllar Intere5ts, but froUl
diverl, as Ia Ll Trena, who Is also leaders, entirely different loealC3,
qualified a. a dlvln, oHicer. Under~ Succeatfully competing against Girl Scout tralnlnl", Including
water work, however, Is onlY a por- the many girl. ellrtble, the China campin&, skllla, art' being put to a
tion of the lerVlcea performed by Lake contlnltnt won final apPl'Ova\ levefe tcat durlna: the Roundup, It
the ship and h('r crew, as delept('ll at all. an-day examlna· W&I for thia reaaon that aelectioo

She hauls .upplie. to aervice the tlon meet at Mojave recently. Other of deleplel wal conducted mOlt
floating equipment ..nd h.. more diatrictl reprellt'nted In lbe"Moja\'e carefully, some .is: monu... ago, 11.-----'
than onC!e carried food for the m~" MuleskinnfOl'1I" patrol, as they can Amona: the reapon.ibilities of the
.~tioned on San aemente Island. theIDleh-ee, are Bakersfield, with five a:irll from the Station I. til DE.'''TIST UEPORTS _ u, UK)
She h.. also provided life....v1n t two de1erates, and Palmdale, wi~b report the Roundup to -.II Chln:t Martin ~, Brockman, 00. rrporls
~rvice. durina: her over 18 monl!u one. Lake troopa. a'-rd this ,,~ .5 AftbJtant
of serv\« lo the Station. She has G·rl 0_ .- f N- It 0I """'u.... rom. ""'. '" a en - Amon, the many planl mad~ by Drntal OfReer. Comin, dlrec:tl)· 11'1
been tbe m..jor factor In aulltance Ing the t'WO-wl'ek roundup are Cor· the a:Jrll II one concernln. a booth tht- Slallon rJ"lKD the Dentat Schot,ol.
to Itonn-luhed bal'l'l"I, fllhiq I; 8" I ;.... --"ne a uuer. pat.ro .,....,r; ........on at the annual Oeaert Empire F.l.lr, at the lTnh'enlt), of Southern Cali·
boatl and men. Snearly, co-Ieader; Pat Adami, to be held tila year from Sepl 17~ fon,l.. Dr. Brock....n I"K'eh'ed hi

Savina: 1i,'t'I II not her million, ""·''''rl H 0 0 ...· ... -- Rou d I h...... ne enry an nne. 20. A'.., n up de eJ'll.t1"ll ope to eomm~on In April. 19.58, after
but the Butternut .tanda rt'ady to a_; ,._ th' ••, t II ,"""' ec....... e wo &I emil es have co ected enouch .auven rJI compieUnr most of tbe :s.'.,....pon~
.do her .hare wberever and when- K ~_.. II 0 I ,to ern ........nc e ep ea were and ".waPI" trom the Colorado ACted t"duca.tional pro~ram for
ever poaIlble, The decompreasion Chi ' •• I; 8 0 H Ina ......e a: r a ren a amey cone ave to dl.play at that time dental tw!enll. Lt. (iI) Bl'9Ckn-.n
chamber, lnatalled for llIe b)- ber 0 G Sh '''10 -- I I" 0 -"all. wen umway,...... r..... a on,. Yo' u, mOVie an ..u plcturea and his" ife, J\lar3' ~ane, are 11\1na:

(Continued on Pa.e f.) Snearly t.ralned all of the Kern taken durin&, the e:ncampmenl al !08-A Fowler.

-so; 7~--':':-""'"
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PATRIOTIC

DRlVE
CAREFULLY

J:EPQRTS---O&pl. \\llilaim Co Ath
lfO)', LSJIC. rt'portf'cl aboard this
" .....k for duty wltb tIM' !\Iarine Bar·
raCQ a~ Securily and Operallon
Off!('I"r, HiJI IaJtt dull' w. at camp
PfOndleton. He entered Ihe Marine
COrp!l lIS a prh-afe In J.&1,11 and re-
C!e;"ed hili eaptalJK')' In Jan.. Ul:i7,

SEA.GOING IDEA ~lAN_U, I\like TreltJl, ,kipper of the only fully
eommlUlooet! "hlp III ''I\ro-OTS Nav)'," aboard the ,"eillle, unofficially but
(oudl)' culled "ILl'ot.S. ButlC'rlllll" (lloUlster', Mi,hlY Ship) by the ~n:!w.

a!l lin apllro,'lng trIbut'e 10 Stillion Conullllnder, Capt, n'. \V, Hollisler,

Butternut, HOTS Fleet
Does Big Sea Test Job

Located some 200 miles from the operational are01 of
its "Reet," the :l\':ll Ordnance Test Station commands
the O1ct'ivities of "NOTS Navy," a singular collection of
barges, a launch, many small boats-QIIJ the USS BUT
TERNuT' (AN·9). The "NOTS fleet," whHe d~tin

guished as the only "essel under the command of a desert
installation, has the unique assignment of being the Navy's
first Polaris-service. flotala.

Operation. of the Butternut. and
the balance of the "fleet:' primarily
are carried out bctwl"i!n Loll'
Beach and the Station's San ae
mente bland lea rana:CI, whert'
principal duty II aervleln, the
iPolarls Pop·up telt., Pasadena
f&dlltlet art' carryln. out all of the
Pop-up test and operation. pro
ee<!urt!I,

It i.s the Butternut. a harbor Net
Tender, commilslone<! Sept. 6, li41,
at Houa:hlon. Waah" which haul.
the Polaris dummy out for tbe
tuu and ret.urn. t.he mllalle fot
checkUP after the ~tI.

Aso;.l,Dn..enl
"She's lilLIe, but lbe'l ml,hty,"

Lt.IoUke J_ Trens. USN, ~'JI

proudly of tile .hip he commands.
the only fully commluloned ,,__I
In the "!\"OTS Navy." Her auIa:n-
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Servicing Palaris-

SPEAK EnS
Thl' only womer
IMIrlicipanl!l ill I
pro(1'&R1 htld la~l

Thur d.)' by
Toa!>1mlllle r s
etubs 8M and 8M
at the Hideaway
for Slate ami
eounty elected
.ffieials wert
~lal')' Lou Golt
(left), pl'e!>i.d",nl
of th". Indian
\\'e II 1 \'alley
Toa"tmiurel'
Dub. _d~m.
bt]'..-oman Doro
th)' Donahoe..
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Dr. William S. McEwan
Returns from Europe

Dr. Wltllam S. McEwan, Actlnr
Head of the Relcarch Department.
baa returned from 18 days of om·
clal travel In Europe.

Under the auapi0l"l of the ne.
parlment of DefeOle, Dr, JolcEwan
attended an 3-day meet In Paril
of the ),futual \"'eapolUl Develop
ment Pro,ram STOuP wblch met to
"",1t'W propellant projectl propqed
by FraJl:C!e. the United Kina:dom,
and the United States.

Of, l4t.Ewan abo attrnded all
AGARD Sympotilum at which be
rt'vlewed a paper .ubmitted by Dr,
G. H. S. Youna: on the ballistic con
trol of eolld mlNile propellantl.

Hia 10 da,.. in En,la.nd Included
a vllit to the Armament Research
and Development EIIt.ablishment "
\Vestcott and other n'search actlvl
lie..

Navy Authorizes

A~~:b~~r}k:a~~~:~oeI
that art! water, 011 and wear resl...
tant ha'''' been adopted for t1eet~

wide ue by Navy penonnel
The Savy ..Id the new a.boe taltH

• brilliant sbl~ baJi IlOD-lDl&rkl....
lleeh aJMl lOb made of l!IPt'ClaUt
eompoundt"d )-ntheUe rubber,

Tbe 11_ footwear will becom.
available In lOme lize:I '"within a
)"ea.... ILl old atoeu are depleUod"
the Na"'Y saId..

f'..xhal,&!'lh·e t till of the .hoe
ubol"f' lO"f're eondueled b]' tke ?\a,.'
at Ilalnlmclce, lid., Great t..k~

01.. and by tlte Sea8eft at Da\'~

,"iDe. R.I, Similar teats wen madil
In the neet,

The new uUlity .boe was deve...
oped by the Clothlna: and Textile
DiY, or the U,S, Naval Supply R~
aeareh and Development FaCility,
Brooklyn, N,Y,

l\lembf'rI Double
Growth and PUrpol&e characterize

riOTS' numbe.r one "do-it-yourwlf"
orp.niu.tlon. Appro,'ed In mid.
M.reh of 19M, by May ot that
year n:l NOTS employes had be.
come membcra, with the fint ben'"
fit cheek paid amounting to U15
Through the )'ears, membenblp
h.. ,rown to Its present all-time
high of 938. with the last bf'ncllt
paid for $938,

For 0 dollar and a dime-

Quick Cash is Given to
Members' Beneficiaries

Sanctioned by the Commander of NOTS, with the
usual complement: of officers and directors, and a present
en~ollment of 938, the Gmrernmtnt Employees Benef~
Association, with no social, o~ other activities, is one of rho
Station's fastest g~owing groups.

Every workln&' emplo)'f'e of ?\OTS, , heT'C ILl othN'S throughout the
whether at Puadena or at Chin"!. country had already proven to \lor
Lake, II ellglble to apply for mem. Another of the charler membf'r
berlhlp In the GEBA, Wh05C .!Io!e Is K. T. Faust, aecreLary:trealurer
purpose II to provide Immediate', of GEBA since the In~ptlon of tha
non-attachable financial aSllllt.ance or'llnl~t1on, who lea,es the Sta
to the beneficiary of any member tion soon,
who die" "Premiums" for this un- Recently appointed to replace
usual form of Inlurance are low- FaUlt II Fnnk Brady, Fire Depart.
in tact, those who are charter ment Captain, another long-time
membcors of the Allociation have GEBA advocate,
paid only $4,10 durina: the lix )'ean Other mamberl of the Boerd of
of the a:roup" edltenct'. Dlrl"i!ton Include: IVIUl Stuart,

Benents Gladyl Dunlap, Hugh O8vll"ll and
['urina: till. time. 31 ~neficiarie. William P, Gropn, -.II emplo)'ed

of ?\OTS men and women ha"e in nriou. divWolUI of Public
received cbeclta If'Onl. tbe ~ia- Works; R.o7&I V..lrntine, Pro~u\~

tlon's &!cretary-Treuurer .0011. lion Development Departmrnt;
after the death of the mernber- Marpret Colerlck. Engin~rinr.

in .arne euea. aa lOOn aa one hour and Ann Sela, Command Admlnl
followlna: death. The mllltimuM .traUOD,
bf'neflt II act at 11,000: bowevrr,
10 long ILl the membel'1lhip num
ben below 1000. beneflta are flCUred
at $1 for ev ry member.

Each lurvlvln, member II ..
aened $1.10 upon the death of an
other member: $1 of thi••um is
paid Into lhe benefit fund, while
the other 10 cents I. utilized tor
milcelianeGua expense., During thc
..ill yea,. of GEBA'. existence,
A.uoclalJon records disclose 11:1

averllge of five aucumenLS per
)'ear, makina' a GEBA membenhip
premium protection at a minimum
COlt by any yardltlck of insurance
measuremenl

While thfONl 're no 'a:e Ilmlta or
phyalcal examlnationt .peeifieally
required, appronl by the group's
Board of Directon II. required be
fOn:! an employee can ~come an
acth-e member, AppllcaUona 18")'

be ob~lned throua:h Shop ~pre

&en~tlvcs _ttered throua:bout all
Department..

Initiation fee In the Government
Enlploye. Benefit AuoclaUon 1.1
1'_2:) for each accepted member
ship, entlUin, the member" pno
named ~neflclary to the benefit
payable at time of the member'.
death.

<JF.,1\A l_~",

Formed In 1953, the Auoelatlo:l
came about under the Influence of
a fcw rclldentt, Includln&" Bill Bo)'d
and Gil Bry.nt, prt'lent GEBA
Chairman and acUn&, Chairman,
respectively, of the Board or Di·
rectors, Thl"le men felt that a fa.st,
fair and voluntary &,roup, backed
by bylawt, would be as beneficial
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Two Technical Lectures
Scheduled Next Week

On Monday, July 13, at 1 p,m.,
Arthur S. Leonard, conlultant to

O II h
the Smithsonl..n Altrophyslcal Ob

rvi e, Wilbur Wrig t lervstOry, from the University of
Fly Again tit Kitty Hawk Callfornia, Davl. campu.. will dls

\VHITlNG FIELD. Milton, Fla.- CIUI "Problem. In Trackln&, Earth
F1fty-fi'-e years after the hi.torlc Sateilit..." In Conference Room A, Outstanding All-Navy
flia:ht down the hill .. t Kitty Hawk, Michelson Labof'l.tory. Mr, Leonard

will be avall..ble for dllcu.ulon with Messes Are NamedOrville and Wilbur Wria:ht art' back
In the air_tilit time .. Navy and Station personnf'1 Oil. both Monday In the Navy·wl~ competition for
A.lr Fot«. aviato,.. and Tuesday, July 13-14, the raLlI&a: of Ou.uu.nd.ln&, kener.t

Lt. (ii'J Orville Wrilht I. under· "The Polaria Underwater t.unch measel In a"oat and uhore caw.
&'Olna: maht tralnina: hert' and re- Program at ~OTS" will be the &,ori.... the fln..1 aelectioDi .have
cenlly completed the tranalLlon topic dlacllSlt':d at the next Tech- ~n made, \Vinnln, top honon in
atace and soloed In the T-2&. Hit nleal Colloquium, on Wednesday. the afloal competition was the USS
brother, \\'ilbur. la an Air For~ July n, at J p.lo.. Confert'nce Room Norton Sound.. while the Navdl
lIeulenant. Both Wria:ht brothen A. Michelson r..boratory, Frank CommunleaUolUI Facility, KanJI

D1epl use of automobile head- an:! Na'-.J Academy ,radu'teI, Or. White, lit hn Phllli.,. and J~ph Seya. Will named .. the DlOlIt out
1IJhtl may be a a:realer factor til. vlJle a member 01 lbe Annapolu R.eziJ\, all (rom lhe 51_teYD. Os:>en· standln&, ,eneral meu ..hore, 1C
traffic aceidenta tha.n the recorda clasa of 19S6 a.nd Wilbur, the clal&ll llona Divillo", of the Underwater cordln. to Secretary of the Na,,"y,
.bow, belie'-ea lA- 0, \V, Burke, of 19:i3. Ordnance Department, will lpeak, William B. Franke.
Otricer.ln-ebaI'l'C of Mojave SUb-I~_;;__"_------;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:::---;;;;;;;;"----',1Named the oUtlta1ldin&, meu In
.etaUon for the caJlfornla Hllh- II the Eleventh Naval District w..
way Patrol tbe Naval Air Station, Miramar,

1" have long been of the opinion Runner-up In thll District was the
that f'ye fatigue and momenU\ry NOTS Generlll Meu undcr lhe
bllndne.. eau5ed by the brl,ht lesdershlp o( CWO John \V. Em-
Il,htl of other vchlclC3 contributed berton, CommiUllry Officer.
to many aCeidenta althou,h they
are not the principal calde:' U,
Burke .aId, "At lhe very belt, iI.
lei'Ully used lI&,ht. cause Irritation.
that must ha\'e lOme paycholo,leal
eHect upon :.he motorbl"

Lt. Burke poinled out that the
QIllfornia \-ebi(,le Oode requlro
the UJIe of the low beam on Mild
U"bt both"be.a meetln,. and
"hen follo"inK aDotber ear, The
lo" beam mUlit be U!Oed "lIhln _
feet of an oneomlnl ear and "-hen
wlthiJ& * fetot of • nhkk. .,.'b'd&
ij belnl foUowecl or aboul to be
ol"t'rlaken. TOAST'U.A~""ERS L~STAU-lbnihaU Klein (_nd from ria:M) re-

"it takes only tbe .IlPtelt kind C!ei,· eonltratulalion!> front T..stmaste.r Lt. Go", Tont ~bra.n of
of preRun on the step"'On a'#ilcb LaMaSter durinlt hi!> lrn;taJlltlon u A ..... Go\ernor, Olhe'" part~lpalinl!l

to chance the lI&'ht beam from In Ihf' oerenlOlli.eIt (I, to r,. are: relirinl Area Oo'"ernor tArt Kirkbride.. '
hl,h to low," be deel.~, o.rhl. Club A50S' ~llalm1lan Kenneth SntlUl. Club 1St. and the new c~balr~
dOf'an't .eem like too touch to doIman Ro~rt Ora.-<;Ie)' OIub a.u. Fealured 'pl'akel"ll ,,·ere Se-nator n'alter
to make nl&,ht drho\n. a lItUe ' d M bI " d Iu1
eaaler and a lot saler for tlte other Stiern: ASllot'lUbI)""oman Dorolh)' Dooah~ an ~Ill)man 0
perlOn," \\lllianl§Or&.

-

Butternut...
I (Continued rrom Paa:e 1)

own crew of dive~ hal bee.n utll·
ized by otherl In time of need.

SkJpPf'r T~
U. Trt'ns, a Navy man for 19

yeatll_hootln. for 4O--up lhrou,h
the rank. to hi. present a:ralIe, baa
ne,,-er fOl'l'otten bll Idea of what.
ship should bf', Hia CI't'W boa.lIt
individual adjll8table lights ovcr
their bunks, and many-hued Iin
ottum In t.heir quattera, Since the
Buttemut', achedulc I. entirely de
pendent on thc pacc of the NOTS
aclentl.tI at Puadena., liberty Is not
rouline, The high morale of the
Butternut crew reBulltn&" from each
man', perlonal pride In a big Job
well done, II bf'~l Illustrated by her

-' unlque dilUnctlon of ha'tl\ng a 100<:,_

pnO~IOTED TO i\tASTEK s ..~nGt;A.,,"T_U. Col n, Co Kulln and "~hlppin, over" record Iince bf'l~g
Low",11 L. GehrlJlK of lUCGllTV read tbe OrdeD prolllot!n. Gebrin. to assigned to t.he Pop-up program.

pemoanent rail' of lUa"tfOr Se-....eanl (E-.8), The Se-rketnl't daukbter. U. Trelll, a native Callfornlan.
was educated at UCLA under a

Ir_n, and "Ire, Betl)', l..nJle their appron&l The Kra:eant hM 11 )'eara spedfiic tralnlna: pro,ram .pon·
_ol_'_'_';_'_'_~_'_'·_I~_'--:__-:--:-_--:__=- ;- =:-__ loIOred by the Navy, and has cap-

Burroughs High Graduates Top ::~w~h;.=..m", r,. of;"'''''
a.uiJnment to the Polari. procram·

Quota of District Scholarships N~ ~:";:;::~.:"Po';.';:"':..~~
aUolUI In the Iut mont.ha of It.:i7,

Burrough! Hia:h Graduatel Top - Principal Murray atated. She auilted In preliminary ael:up
Quota of Dbtriel Sc:bolanhlps - The eut;;;tandln. quota of awanl~ procedurea prior to tile Initial tnt,

Adnnta.e11 of the work ellperl- ret'eil"t'd by local Ii"lude.nl~ wa!> In by belpina: to put down lhe under
l!DCt' proa:ram at !'Iicbel.an Labora- eompe&iIion ,,-it.h other ludenlri in water Iaunchln&, pad and equip
tory anlh&ble lo Hono" Program lar"rr eommunitll"lJ IliUCh .1 llake,... ment, as well .. lhe unprecedented
eenlo.... at Burroua:ta Hia:h School neW for the .pproxhnate total of nd cquipmenl
are reflected In the .I&,nlfloant 10 ac.holar.ohipj allowable In thb
numbfor or acholanhipl awarded lo ,'otlnK dlslrict. PolariJi ScotM nit
ttll. year'l crop of graduate., The four acholanlhlp awardeea Tbe USS Butternut la the flrst

Thil record high number of are Richard Clodfelter, Bruce \Val"r, .hip to ha\'c been "hit" by a Polari,
ecbolanhl~ granted to local Ita- Diane Renne snd WilUam Mac- mlsalle, and truc to hcr "can do"
dentl Is attribullted principally lO InnCl, The two alternate. are Alan lradition, turvived to tell the talc!
lIle val u a b I e work experience Robinson and Donald DIll'II, Once when lhe dummy mlllSlle
jfIllnt'{i through theIr cont.act with Atlded CIII..Me' was being loaded on board, the
aclentiall and englneen at Mlchel- In hb report, Dr, Murrlly .IJIO crane rig&,lnlg slipped and Polaris
aon lAboratory durlna: the )'car, In called attention to new additions to crashed to the deck, tearIna: two
addition to the accelerated currlcu- the curriculum to .tlmulate .lu~ large holCil and wrecking a framt'.
tum of the Honors Pro&,ram, dena and fill a need, One course The missile program'. priorily

Or, Murray Ueport!> Is Senior College MathematlCl&, prompted lhe Lon. Beach Na'tlal
In a letter accompanylna: his placed in the curriculum to aatilfy Shipyard to turn the rt'paired But

1961:1-68 annual report to District, a need of those .tudentl who have temut OUt In .8 houl':l, much to the
Supcrlnten~ntT.1- McCuen of the been planlllna: on pUl'1luln, hI,her disappointment of her hard-work
!<l'rn County Union Hia:h SchMI malhemalics or ena:lneerlna: In ~I- In. crew, who had antlclpated at
and Junior Colle&,e District, Dr. 1eJ'e, The courae InchKled tri,o· leaat a week', layo~r for repaira.
E!<rl Murray, Princlpal of Bur- nometry, modern mal~matlCl, Seemln,ly to h.ve adopted the
1'OUa:~ Hia:b. SUIted: "'One of the lOme college ala:ebra, analytic ge. SeaBeea' motto, '1'tIe difficult we
blabllghtl of tbe year came near ometry and becinnina: calculul. can do Immediately: the Impoulb:e
th' end of the second lemu~r A coune In phyalcs -.lmed at takeJI a IiUIe IonJ'er," the men
lIiht'n rt'ports bepn to trickle In teaching lhe use .nd desl;n or lab- mannin, the lndu.tr!o\ll USB But-

ardina: aehlevementl of our ~u. oratory equipment .. weU .. tbe ternut art'n't to be dela)'ed, and the
dents In competilh-e examinallonl. fundamentals h.. been added. An· Navy'. priority Polaris miulle

"Six of our IICniOr&: paued the other new ,co~rae will be qualita- proa:ram continues under full Iteam
te Scbolal"lhip Examinations. LIve aoal)"5&1 In cheml.iitry. Thll hi at SiuI aemente bland,

.~our of them. ....ere &"f'l.ntA:d khat- d('llla:n~ to develop a a:reater ap-
.,.hlp. and two were made alte:- prl"i!l~lon an~ undentandin&, c.f
natel. Five .tudents wen:! a:rantcd the field of IC&enCe In ,eneral and
bonon at entrance at Inltitutlon. chemistry in particular and to de
o! higher learning and U won velop a higher degree of Iklll In
oICholarlhlp. to aui.t them finan- laboratory technlquel n,e«.aaary fo:
clnlly In continuing their fornnl competence In qualitative analY·ls,
c<lueatlon,

"Thl. WIUI the fint e1a.. to &,rad.
Ulltc which had experienced four
,.ear. of the hooon program and
evidence of Its cftectlveneaa II be
a:lnnln. to .how, Ertort will be
D&lIde to punue further the achle\'e·
m('ntl of this l'fOup .. they eon
tlnue to thread their .......y throueh
the communltief of tbc world,"

t:oge Four
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Personnel
Statistics

New Emplo)'_
J.mes M. Brown, Pby1Iicbt, PM!I:

Cene R. Andereon. Matbtem.t1cl.o,
P8IM (Prof_Ionai De''l!:lopmtent
Prorraml: Lucte.n C. FortevlUe, Ka.
chlnillt Ohintten.nce), William 1.,
Owl!:nI, Ch.rles JonetJ and Hl'ney
H.wkes. Llt.borerll. MM.

Promotlotl-l
Rex. P. Brumbach. 1'807, from

Phy.lclat. GS-:l to GS-7: Robert 1.,
Rlbelln, 1'80& from Physlcbt, GS·1
to CS-It: Leonard A. Seml'yn, P808,
from Ordnance Technician, CS·g,
to Enl'lneer Technician (General I,
GS-IO: J.mes A. Berget. "803, from
General Enl'lneer, GS-9 to GS-11;
Victor H. Herberta. P808, from Elec-
tronlc Sclentlat Hnitrumentatlon),
GS-9 to Phy.lclst (Ge.nerall. GS-l1;
Georee K. Jennings. P86S9, from
Elt!CtronlCll Mech.nlc to Model
Maker (Electronla).

TermlnatlOM
Gayle F. Lakte, pUNlIt. and Ru·

dolph V.fIU, Jr.. Pll93, Electronic
SclentiJlL

SERVICE I·L.... I'RESE~"TATION_
GUltrd LeU Lar$l!:n te.) I, Ilhown
aceeptlne Il-l!t-Ytear Fedl'ral Sen1ec
I'in from Cdr. 0. ~. Beel'tl. Also
p~nt "'., Set. .......Id Lake5, Act~
1"1: ObiI'!, l'hT!tkal SeeUl'lty Branch.

Lelf O. Laraen, leeurlty ruaed.
PI91f, wu pnsented a service pin
rt:pretentlnl' twenty yean federal
aerviee In • reel!:nt ceremony held
in the Office of Cdr. C. J. Been.

LeU h.... been employed at NOTS
Paaaden. Iince o-mber, 1948.
During lhat time he has reeeived
leveral commendations for services
rendered and WaJ one of the trUardl
to r e c e I v e a Superior Croup
Achievement Award In May, 19M.

Lelf. 1\ native ot Norway, b .ble.
to read .nd .peak French, Germ.n,
Rus.alan and Norwegi.n. The Lar.
liens TCCently .~nt a month·. v.·
c.Uon revitltlDl' his homl"land and
the continent .nd .ddil1& to bIt lin·
rulatlc repcrtolre.

Teman, pf", Bobby Hamlett. Pfe. Charles Dohon,
p"L Mle:batel Paeewink, PIe. Xon·. Frank, PIe. "'II.
lIam "0fte5, pre. Roberto Espl-, P,,'L Sle"l'n Car.
rler, Pfc. Randall Turnu and Pte. Ezell Da\;

Promotional
Opportunities

All the anlmall eame to Noah'.
Ark In o-,In. Exeept the ~rna
they came In .pplu.

NEl Personnel to Present
Technical Lecture to EDC

Thte Employee Development Com
mittee will pl'eJlCnt • tt!Cbnical lec
ture.t 1:30 p.m. ThuMlday, July 16
In the Buildine 7 Conference Room
entitled ~Hltman Facl:on In Naval
'Veapan Sy.teml."

Lecturers wlll be Dr. Edwards
Kemp. Dr. Chari.., Harsh and :Mr.
Robert G.ln ot the Human Facton:
Branch. Nav.1 Electronic. labora
tory, who will deacrlbe the I'eneral
concepti relatlne to the human fac
tor In the opl!:ratlon. of naval wl'ap
on .y.tl'm.. Secret c1e.rance is reo
qulred to attend thll It!Cture.

l\fnnllreml'nt Anab'lt, GS-U, I'D
24506. Code I>I~. As He.d, ),[an
agement Analysis GrouP. conduct a
comprehetalve man.l'tement analy
sis program for NOTS Pasadena.
Ineumbent mu.t be lamlliar with
manacement an.lylil theory and
current tren" as well as have ex- I _
perlence In thte pertinent tt!Chniqun.11
Also RrveI aI .Wf ...istant to the
Deputy for Administration and aI
:lumn that poalUon In the Deputy'.
a"-nee.

Applleanl.ll .re requested to fur·
n1sh • copy of onte or more .tatf
Itudles performl!:d, It .nnable. Cau
Dorothy Seaman, E:lr.t. 103, bl!:fore
July 24_

New Employes Are L. Larsen Receives
Oriented in First 20-¥ear Service Pin
Annual Program

Junior Pl"Ofeulon.l. tLnd Summer
employ~. o-,rtIclpated jointly for
the fint time In the annual orlen.
lation prol'ram held Wednesday,
July 8.

Following .n Introduction of
.pe.ke... by Raymond Harrl!lon, the
employees were welcomed aboard
by Cdr. C. J. Been, Oftlcer In
Chalee, and D. J. Wilcox, Head.
Underw.ter Oldnance Oeparunenl

The orc.nlutlon .nd runcUons of
NOTS Pasadena. werte thten dis
cussed by membl!:,. of the UOD
ltalf and a tour of Footblll faclU
tl~ ha.ted by Lt. R. J. Jackson,
Aut. to Ditt!Ctor of Supply, Wal

conducted throueh tbe v.rlOla of
fices and tt!Cho.lcal Ia•.

The .fternoon procram consbtecl
of a tour of Morris Dam Ranees,
where the new temployeelt wlt:neQl!:d
• firln.. from. the V.rtable ADelte
Launcher .nd upon thtelr return to
Foothill.• Cl!:neral quntion and an·
swer _Ion Wal held, ptel-ided. O\'l'r
by Raymond H.rraon.

The proeram wa.I broul'bt to a
close by the showInc of the. recent
NOTS f II m, "FronUen of Ord
nance."

Marines Aid Community Blood Bank

News From Pasadena
THE ROCKET,EER

~lA.Cl~-E BLOOD DOXORS-Elenn men (rom tbe
Marine B:1~tu line up to eentril:tute. hi-' 10 the
Indian WdbJ \'.111')' blood ba.nk fund dunPl' the
Mobile CII'" "I~1t to the Elks Lodre las' w~k.

Oonora (L to r.) .re: I'vL Sidne)' ~Iet'l, Pl-t. St~ht!n

Pasadena Deadline
I'a!iadl!:na ~ae for new, and

daJ', ":31 p.m.
---~:::::..:=:..:::..:::::=----===---

Phone Prefix Changed
Effective June 7, the la'un \-766t

telephone number became MVrra)'
1-.661 at NOTS PIlI.dcna.

A limited number ot post cards
.re obl.llinable trom tbe Communi
cations Branch, PIIlH, Station 8,
for notlf)'!n&, frequent off-Station
IUen of the numbel CQllI'e.

Service Awards Given
A total of twent7 yeara of .ervke

... 11 teprNC'nted recently wbl'n
three PUI I'mplnyteell re«lved -erv
Ice pina for tNe and ten yetln of
Rrvice .t NOTS ~ena durlne
a eeremony hl!:1d In the ottice of
Cdr_ C. J. Bee....

Rec:teivlne the service pins were
Mabel Dr_ler, PI93, 10 yean; Vir
ginia Olson. P19111. and Lenncll
Meyers, 1'1912, :l ye.rs e.ch.

Town Hall Theater Fetes
NOTS Pasadenans

Town Hall Theater, ~ E. Green
Street at Hud80n will prescnt a .pe
cial .bowlnl' of "N.utical But Nice, ~
• comedy or Ihlpboard N.vy lite,
Thu".da)· e\·Clllnjl:. at 1l:1lO p.m.. Jul)'
16 for NDTS employee•.

The hackl'rDund propa tor thc
show were turnl.hed to thc thcatter
by Foothill wllh the .Id of LCdr.
W. H. RoblnIDn, Jr. and Lt. R. J.
JadulOn.

Approxlmattely 140 _u .re anll
able. ThOle Intereetted In attl!:ndlng
"'XOTS l'i'il!tllt- .tthe theater should
contact Lt. Jack_o for tree tick.....

JUtY 1.

JUtY ID

JUtv It

NO SHOlO"

MATlNE!
"aossm SWOCtSH

(&3 Mia.J
",.. '......

$HOIlTS. "Hi<cvp ""'.. C1 MI )
"Iron Clow" No.. 12 III MI 1

_no..
....................-I~

"""NO,............"

'MATlHE!
"W'YO/oIdNG tlHEGADU" (12 Mill.)

fNl eo...,
SHOI-TS, H,.....a.r 0. l_M C1 Mi...1

"I<on Ot>w'" No.. 1\ III MlL)

"""NO
"cln Af1H IlWDHlGtl"" (13~

P\orlII Kirk,. 0- O'tiwlifty(No""""'" ....,.;1ctbIeJ
:5HClIfS, '-0. f.ctteot Dt_M fI MlIllJ

MJun;le"""""'" (10 Ml...1

A traffic expert rem.rked f'&

celltly that If .U tbe automobiles
in the. countJ'y were pl.ced I'nd to
elld it ",..ould be Sunday afternoon.

(VlHING
"1'OIlJ( 0401' Hilt"

GtegOl'y I'«k. Hotrr Guo<cllno
fWOI ef,omctl. Kc,." ...... Ing _ ......,.,

coni........ Lt. lo .......od 10 !(Ike lhe "hllr'
fltf ""'I"'lIie Itnd p'l'<kolctglcol ' ..._ All
It.. I"'Y of "Wo< I.....11 .. I. ohown '-••
90% eltnlbol lXIlonl

June Traffic Violations

Drunk dr.~~~·~"~.~======:Speeding
No rqlstrlltion
Palling school bus

children ~~~~~;===RunninlC .top sil'n
No operator'. license 1
Failure. to yi~ld right of way__ ,
RunninC South Gate 1
Obstruc:tin~ traffic 2
Ill1'pl parkin. 27
Deft!Cth'e "'l!:hlcln ,

SATUIDAY

TlIl1lS....I. JUty 16-17
"At CAI'ONf" (llW Ml...)

lctd S~. loy SpcO<n
(Crl_J. Gonp'.i.... of the 20'.........

... deflood poIic•• __ onll -"

....... Copano. b_ ~. tt...""'IIh .....
_ofo_~"O""O_.IO

foci.. fedotol por:IO. A ......., """'"'
•....., 01 me l~ '" "- oil.

TUf.S••W£D. JULY \..."
"s....Y ONE fOi MI." 111' Ml...)

Ilng Oooltr, Oebbl••.,nold.
(Mv.1C<lI C......d~l. N_ York PlI..t wllh

con v<lUt 1 po1l .......t.... ,'-"I.ltl dl'!flet-
."twO I Ii..... It' two 1*,."....... flo.. bcty
10 .. 10.1~lkJng ploybor ""'" I..U. I.... It
.- young 0<1<..... Elghl lop -'lit Itnd
<I_if'll'''''''''''

NO '""'"

~ JUly 12-ts
••»tAa H.UGS Wlnt nt! DfYlt"

(110 Mloo.)
Jct_e-" Oonct W'lfll.

{Action Dtc.nol. The I,,,,, "Ilion (1921J
obtorbo 0 _ _'COfI ot..... oncl hi.

coI'-~ ItO to"" 0"" ~"O
01 It boo..,.,. kM9 tfti. lIftly OIltfY _"lI.

NO '""'"

"WAl\JSI N lU MIn.)
0....11. Mon!gomwy, To!..... Eig

(Actl.... ""It"""). $on 01 Iltll\OU' whU_
....."1.< ,,1•• 10 I'll<. lltl ....·' I...n 10 1:1""
$01_'. dioltlOf'd M'..... He Itnd part.....
••>cu. lO".lr who b<IAlJ' I....... ltle. Acll .... I",••

Evereyone Is Invited
ra SPEBSQSA Open
Meeting Ned Monday

N'ext Monday, July 13, the Indl.n
Weill Valley Chapter of SPEB·
SQSA will hold one or III ralc
open meetinl" at the Q)mmun!ty
Centl!:r, bcc:lnninl' .t 8 p.m. Com
munity .Inging .nd harbenftop
"·oc.Uzinl' will bl!: the plan of thc
d.y. II the barbenhoppen ..lute
threte of tbl'ir mtemben wtoo .re
lOOn depanlng NOTS.

The 1011 of Dick Rybe,., John
Durward and I:>I"an Sketel. pro,-1dl'1l
all. opportunity for local men who
like to .ine to fill the vacanclu ot
two lead tenon and a baA.

Anyonc and everyone I. Invited
to the Monday nll'ht lOne-test,

Friday, July 10, 19S9

W.AafJ. 1)-o.Uuj
I~ l21:£I)I:ATIf)~

b~~~~~~~~~IPasadenans Trek
BJ 1m. Cow. ~NIiotI D~clor

Newly ",i"ed Sm,on employces-and there arc lots Through 49th State
c' them-need not feel at :l loss for something [0 do while Harlan Murray, P8083 and hlI

at China Lake. There ::Ire dozens of clubs and organiza- wife, Jane, currently vlaitinl' our

rions. ranging from the purely philanthropic to those cs- ..9th sLate, ba"e CO"l'red over lIOOO
tablished purely for fun. Provisions for leisure-time activi- miles: 10 far In their month-Iona:

trek tbrou&h the Malkan country
\ es extend from adult ages (0 the youngest of children.•ide.

Summertime I. a good time for A"'''' .... AA ...... ''''''""." .. '''""... After a 3-day .tay In McKinley
evcryonc to do .ome or the thin... Park. where they ow everythlnl'
that just couldn't be IIqueezed Into NOTS ON THE AIR from rare birds to grlnllC!J. the
the houn of the llcemlnely .horter KRKS ( 1240J 101urrays journeyted to Fairbank,
wlnler days. Among the man)' or- 11155 0.... and Point Barrow, the northern-
pnll.tloM open to e\,eryone, ..... Ith ..cto<ko.. eIl,octlr *"_ 1M mOlIt point or Aluka. The range
requlsltel of membership belnz only Iod<et.- effl<e. of ll!mperalure betwet'n Falrb&n~

an Interest In the club'. activity .re MoAdot!lot..... Ptkler and Point Barrow Is .Imost 50 de-
the Chin. Lake Playen (.m.teur KRCK (1360) rre('1. For exampll'. the Murra)'s
drama}; Wte Rockhoundlt (.nd their left Fairbanks In. ple.sant M de-

7:llS It..... 12 "- , p.-. bile Po' Bajunlora-the Pebblte Pup.); the Aa. ....., ttor-" .......,. gree temperature, ... lOt r-
k.1I Angela (model airplane bobby row at noon re(iltered a mere :ro
club, meeting In Rldl'etn:st); tM ."•••••••• A***AAA.****** degrees.
OesI'rt Art League .nd the Arch- .A4 In other ye...... Foothill em-
tery c1uba. There.re d~ns more. ploy_ will be .ble to .bal'l!: In the

For Inform.tlon on all Station on-lbe-lpot imprealons of anotbter
c1uba and orga.nb.aUona. call the ),lurray vacation. Many will r'I'DIetn-

Station RecrNtion Director, Jean bl!:r Harla.n'. dforu In film and tape
Cone, .t ExL 72010. reeordinp of their trtp throuch the

RAFT Oub 1'lo-_ remote Indian country of New Mu-
-Tomorrow nicht, Saturday. Ju:y lco.

11. I. the RAFT Club'. "South P;l
elflc Saturday Nipt Dance,M with
IInulc by .U the top band. (. I",
reronlinl'S and tape). Bob Wtell..
.....I.tant dlreetor of the dub••nd
Frank Kahapoea of NAF, are In
chllree of entertainment .nd deco- 'OOAT
rations. Door prl~.? Of eourse.
Maybe you'll be the lucky one this
time.

NOle to all RAFT Club member.
InterCltted In drama and actlne;
Mary \Vickenden, well known dl
rectDe" with the. Oilna Lake PI.y- SAT1JIOAY

en, will direct. Ucht comedy pro
duction .t the Club, uslne tMte
RAFI' Club ml'rnben with. yen
tor emotin&,. Plarur .re beln.. m.de
for. pnsentatlon of the produeUon
.me time. In AqusL All InUrefiM
c:beck with the .taff at the club,
'Bd eet In on thll "Yesll..1 of
Fun." Tbl!:re will be pacta for both
"JUys" and "doll..M ThDe of try
OUI.lI .nd re&diDp will be .n
ftounced later.

Uke to pta.y I.lIble pmel ot .n
.'tI'rnoon or e\'enlng? RAFT Club
often two floe shufneboard.. pool
table .nd ping-pone, .nd now I'
IIeltlnl' up Indoor badminton for
all lhDfl!: interested. Abo the volley
LJI court out on the club l.wl1
will be ready the fint of thll next
week. Come on ovter to the RAIi"T
and ~t.ke part" and "be part" of
a lively tun club.

Off-Station Ew'nb
Noted tbroughout the West Coast

,rea II tbe cultural "Fe.tlyaln held
annu.lIy In Irvine Bowl .t the
mouth ot Laguna Canyon from July
18 through Au~t 16. Here, p.lly
decorated bootbl bOUlC the db:play.
of .rtb:l.ll and cra.ftl;men ot the la
eun••rea. The. Lapna Beac:h Art
Auoclatlon b: agaln lPOnlOrlDI' the
California Callery Invltatlonal ex·
hlblt on the Festival .-rounds, and
oulltandlne California artlltl ",,'11I
participate. Thia b all. event not to
be mIMed. and speclal dllCOunt tick
eU are .v.U.b~ .t the Community
Center receptkln dt!Ck.

DiliCOUnt TklU't
Remember that .pecial dllCOUnt

coupon. are alw8I)" av.llablte .t the
Community Center office tor mlny
Southland eventl. AI8o. If you mila
your Rocketeer, copies 're .Iw.y.
available there, aI wtell III road
.....ap•• not only of California .nd the
LeI Aneeles area, but ror Ney.da.
Arizona .nd New Mexico, •• wcll.

THE ROCKETEER
OffICIAl. WUIClY ",.UCATIOH.....

U.s.. NAVAl OlDN....HC.
roT STATION

ChI... t.k•• C.llf.
c..p.ctl .. W. w. Hom.t•• USN

Stltl10n e--ncHot
lucid Go" ....
PIllI'" Wow L.c. WIer
GIMlnct Mo."Mn StorH WttIer

L L t,tM.. rtU. Jwo "'"'-110 PKAN_.
An I......,. It, , t I....IIMD,._.

OffIce. "-".. """"'"" 35,......- nu.. 716SS. non
P,U,UlINA_..... '"

Aoot w-.. ",. L IlMlr. 0. s-MI..
" og ......

Prteled~ d 1't'MII ......
...... Cela~ .tI" -'- Ie _
plio.- wlIIo NAVUO$ NS.

floe aoa- Jv.ed ........
s-ke -w _ ......., u.s... .....,
..........................fIM.

********************.*.*.*.*.*.
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Faust Farewell
Next Monday. July 13, the Board

of OIredont of the ao\'l!:t'nroent
Employed Benefit Auocl.tlon I!I
.pomKlring a f.rewell o-,rty for K.
T. Faust, long-time SUltlon ruldent
and Mlsbtant Fire Chief. who leavell
NOTS -.on to bfoa1n hll retirement
In Canon City, Nev.da. All Station
reJIidenl.ll are invited to .Uend the
event at the Anchoraee, at 7:30
p.m.

Midget Racers
The [)Ken. Empire Quarter Mid·

get Club wlll hold their next meet
tomorrow evenlnl' at their traek.
Time trials bel'ln at 6:30 p.m.: racea
at 7:30. The public is Invited to
watch the kldl .nd their can In
another fast and furlout .peed fn
U\'aL

JP Hayride
Junklr profeAioll.1 ud .ummer

employeelt are advbed to tnake
thl!:ir rew-rvatlona no"" for the h.y
ride .nd picnic scheduled for Sat·
urday. July U The event Is for
c:ouple8 only. ~rture _Ill be
from thl!: Communl.ty Centl!:r park.
In&' 'ot at 7:10 p_m~ tor the Shaqrl.
I. rancb where the hlJ'rIde blel'lns
for the picnic area. To defray ex
penses of the bayraek rental and
the food, e.ch ptel'llOn is asked to
don.te $UO. Call Leroy SUt.yton.
EXL 9273 for rne.rv.tlOIll-

Swim Meet
A swim meet will be held thl.

Saturday, sl.llrtlng at It •.m~ at the
Officen:' Club Pool to lelect top
contenden to ",present In d I a n
'Veils Valley In the rrglonal compe
tition to be hcld at Edwards Air
Force. July 17. The meet is .pon.
IOred by the "Vater Safety Instruc·
tors A.uoc:laUon.
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Ice Cream Social
The 7th ann ual lee~ Sodal,

sponsored by the Worn D"' Guild of
the NOTS Community Church, will
be held Tuelday, July %1. on the
east lawn of the Chapel Hocncm.ade
Ice cream, cake. pie and apeelal
children'. entertainment wUl high
light the c\'cnlng of rello_hlp.
Ticket. - priced at l'JO cent. for
adultll and ~ eentll for chlldren
mlU' be purchNed from any Guild
member or at the Chapel office.
Proceed. support the Culld', mls
alonary program.

Photo Soeiety
The July l~ meeting or the Photo

graphic Society will feature lI11des
taken In Arizona and of Callfornla'a
Ja.hua Tree NaUonal Monument.
Next Wednelday II the date, at 8
p.m. In the Photo Hut, :.0 King.,noeL

mMING EV~Nrf!f~~~
Clip and Save

Publi&becl once a month .... com·
munity lecvlce.

()Il. o.\'e fUckdt!. (riJ;h.a) 01 the Marine 00rp8
GuiMd ftlUaite Telit Unit It...nd, retld.)· to aMlsL
More th.n J».IM people "i!iited the ..~posIti.o .nd
SOTS ~rM"Olel mannlnr the exhibit, -.y that 1M)'
are ure mMI of th.t number ....'" the St.tlon displa)'
of the ~I\')" onl)' o~rational .ir-to-alr missile.
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r'l'lleds tbe p1ea.Mu'e 01 hi, duty in mannlnr the
S1de1ll1ndl!:r d;!!:pl.,. prodUC"l'd b)' the Prelentation,
I)h-i,uon at the Californi••:::Cpo~ltlon and San O~ro

Count)· "~"'r .t 01'1 lIlar la!!il ",~""nd. lie I I'Jtpl.ln
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